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John D. Kinneman
U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commlssion

Region I
475 Allendale Road
King of Prussia, Pennsylvania 19406

Dear Mr. Kinneman:

This in a request for burial of radioactive material under 10 CF'

20.302. Frederick F. Knowlton, Leader, Ecological and Behaviora

Applications Project, APHIS, conducted an experiment earlier thi:

year under the Utah State University (USU) license with reciprocit.

from the State of New Mexico att the USDA, ARS, Jornada Experimenta

Range in Las Cruces, New Mexico. The reciprocity agreement wa!

rescinded by the State of NHw Mexico on May 10, 1991. Througr

discussions with Frank Costello, of your office, we understand that

any continuing activities associated with this experiment ar(

considered USDA licensed activities under the USDA U.S. Nuclear
Regulatory Con-ission License No. 19-00915-03.

The enclosed letter from Dr. Knowlton, describes the radioactive

materials he has buried at the Jornada Experimental Range as a
result of the experiment. He also describes the hydrogeologica;

characteristics and security of the burial site. The USD4 A

Radiological Safety Staff has determined that, because of the short

half-lives of the radioisotopes and the distance of the materials

to the water table, the material is not likely to migrate from the

burial site and the burial is not likely to result in exposures tc

individuals living in the surrounding area. The USDA will control
access to the burial site for at least 6 half-lives (approximatel1

12 years) at which time there will be approximately one microcurie

of cesium-134 remaining.

If you have any questions or if our understandings are incorrect.

pleas, contact se an FTS 344-0193.

Sincerely,

Joh7 Jens
Director

Enclosure

aOFFICIAL RECO'RO'CO' 1 14 89 tA-
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TOs John Jensen, IadioloI;Icai Safety Off ice, USVA/AR&,
Greenbelt. Maryland .20705

FROMta Leader, Ecological a*rd Dehavioral Applications Project,
UUDA/APKIS/S&T/DWRC. Utah St-te Unfv-rsity, Logan, Uteh

DATE Juno A, 1991

SUDJICT: lequest for burial ot radioactive materials

The following information to submitted in support of a request to
bury a small quantity of radioactive materials on the USDA
Jornada Ax-prlsmntal Range:

Locat tons UIDA/ARS, Jornada Experimental Range
DOne Ana County, New .(extco

Descrtption of *ituation:

Pit I

fence t

5' vIde, 30' long, and Al deep. Materials will be
buried with a minimum of 6' of overburden.

An area A0' by 80' around the pit vi11 be fenced
with metal 'T' Poats at 10-toot intervals with
braces in 2 directions at each of the * corners.
outr strands of barbed wirv with no gates will be
attached to the outeide of the posts. Metal signs
A* x 12" with the radiation logo and "ladioactiwv
*aterlalo" clearly visible will be securely
attached to the fence on each of the four sides of
the *xclosure.

Kydro-geology: The atea is in the sandy dune area on the
eastern side of the Jornada Expertmental Range.
The water table in this vicinity ti about 400*
below the surface (based on a wind-t tl driven well
2 miles to the *eat). A 10-12" layer ot caliche
(calcium carbonate layetr above which evaporation
exceeds percolation) ti located 4' below the
surface and some 2-3 faet above the buried
materials. Leaching of materials ehould be

negigible because of the arId nature of the
mnvrvon^met and the layer of ealicho.



Request for Isotope burial'
I; I

Form of materialet Biologic materials comprised of:

48 adult Angora goats (oot. wt. a 2,400 lbo)
20 kid goats (set. wt. - 150 lbo)
40 adult coyote. (cot. wt. a 1,000 lb)

Isotopes inCJwmaeu sn uCs
190;9ye Posts COyotes Total

H4Nn - - 7.2 7.2
65Sn 93.2 S.2 9a.4

12S1  - - 71.0 71.0
'34Cs a£1.0 S.0a 0

stimxates of quantities scda on the basie of folloving
calculations:

Adult aQ4ts

KIch marking collar e 2 reiiervuirs with 15 uCl 1iCo each.
3t coll-rs placed on goats.

I collar (and goat) not recovered.
24 recovered with reservoirs intact (full).
* collars recovered vtih 2 empty reservoirs.
7 collars recovered with I empty reservoir.

2 collaro punctured by coyotes (3 reservoir, punctured).

- Total of 18 reservolrgi punctured * 270 uCi U Co
ditponsed.

- Prevlous studies indicatc about 26Z of fluid from 60 oL
collars *nds up contaminating cerhses of goat.

- Wonco, oepect 81 uCl (.30 x 270) Co to be on
carcasses of adult Soats.

hILXbI4EkiuI cellars * 2 reservoire each with 33.3 uCi Zn.

34 ellaws placed ow kid goats.
29 collars rcoevered with reservoirs full.
I collar r*eovered with 2 resorvoirs empty.
2 collars recovered with I rsoervoir empty.
2 collars punctured by coyotes (3 resorvoitr panctured).

- Total of 7 reservoirs punctured - 233 uCt %n
dispensed.
-?rovious studies indicate about 391 of fluid from 30 uL
collars ends up on the carcass of the goat.

- Mence expect about 93.2 uIS Xn (.40 K 233) to be on
carcasses of kid goats.



a.quess cor 1uotop. burlaI

Pa&s 3

Patnt isl redSnetIvo matori#_in coyote care ae.s a

Mn, (CaOaUung captured coyoteo ingested all unrecovered baits),

- t17 batst, each with 12.25 uCIl Hn, placed in field
and not recovered (total of 2290.75 uCi).

- 'Cut to blood absorptiton for Mn to 0.1 (229.075 uCa
absorbed in coyotectrcasses).

- g£ffctLVe half lIfe AMn a 23 day.
- 1 February to 31 May - 120 days (t.2 effective half

"iv..).
- 229 uC1 x S *ff. half lives - 7.16 uCi remnoinng in

coyote carceess*.

1Mt (aseuming captured coyotes Ingested All unrocoveved balts)

188 baits, each with 2.0 uCI 12X1 placed in field and
not recovered (total of 376 uCi).

* Gut to blood absorption for I to 1.0 (376 uCI absorbed
Itn coyote carcauee)

- tffective half life 1Zt a *2 days. -

- i February to 31 May m 120 days (2.88 effactive half
live.).*

- 176 uCI x 2.1 off. helf lives * 71 uCs remaining In
coyote carcasses.

4Zn (from collars punctured by coyoteu)t

- reservoirs punctured by coyotes (total of 100 uCt
Sn dispensed during coyote attacks).

Previous studles Indicate on average coyotes ingest
5.22 of fluid from 30 *L collars.

- Vence coyotes estLcated to ingest 5.2 uCL 652n.

t3 4Ce (freo collars punctured by coyot**)i

_ 3reservoirs punctured by coyotes (total of 45 uCt 134C
dispensed during coyote attacks).
-Previous studies indicgte on average coyotes ingest
11.12 of fluid frou 60 nL collars.

- Nence coyotes astizated to Ingcet 5.0 uCI 13Cc.

if ad4 0'6t& information ti needed In support of this request.
plea- Ei .set so by memorendum or telephone (801 + 750-2508).

Frederick r. Knowlton

"OMCIAL RECORAD.CO-' 4 ML 70 114894
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CFOR LF4S USE)
INFORMATION FROM LTS

'.C_-NSE PEE NANAGE'4ENT BRANCH, ARM PROGRAM CODE: 03613
t ND, : STATUS CODE: 2

EGIONAL LICENSING SECTIONS : FEE CATEGORY: EX 3L
: _XP. DATE: 19910228

FEE COMMENTS:_

.ENSE FEE TRANSMITTAL

~.REGIDN

' APPLICATION ATTACMED
APPLICAIT/LICENS-EE: AGRICULTURE, DEPARTMENT OF
2ECEVE3 DOATE: 910701
DOCKET '40: 30D0.530
CONTROL i0~p: 114a94
LICENSE NO.: 19-03915-03
ACTION TYPE: AMENOMENT

FEE ATTACHED
AMOUNT: 1 $
CHECK, h34|~*9~~

*. COMMENTS

SIGNED
D)ATr,"

L. LICEISZ r-29 1ANAGEMENT aRA-'CM (CAECK 'WHEN MILESTONE 13 IS _NTERED /

. F E CAT:SGO RY AND 0 A OUNT ------ a--s----- - ---- e s- as-s----c ss

CORRECT F..E >'*A! APPLICATION MAT 3E PROC_;SSD FOR:

AENOMET ________-------a
RENEW AL ec-es cas

LICENSE -------

:. OTHER ace___________,_ces______ cs_______ -----

3AT


